population.based prevalence studies; a review of the refugee and migrant screening program; rewriting all Departmental circulars related to tuberculosis; and a review of clinical services for tuberculosis.
The incidence of TB in developed countries has fallen dramatically over the past 150 years but, at least in NSW this decline levelled out during the 1970s. Incidence rates fell only slightly in the 1980s; by 1988 the rate of TB was 6.2 per 100,000 people -lower than rates in the United States with 9 per 100,000" and in the United Kingdom with 12.5 per 100,000 in 1984. In contrast to the situation 20 years ago, most TB cases in NSW now occur among people born outside Australia. Since the 1970s the incidence of TB among Australian-born people has continued to decline, while the incidence of TB among foreign-born people has not. Present trends suggest that with current practices TB could be eliminated from the Australian-born population within 10 years, but not from people born outside Australia now living in NSW. About 10 per cent of people infected with Mycobacterium tuberculosis develop active TB. The risk of developing disease is highest soon. after infection. Children are most likely to develop rapidly progressive disease. Age, sex, past TB, silicosis, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and a range of other medical conditions including cancers and renal failure alter an individual's susceptibility to developing clinical disease.
There are insufficient data available on people infected with Myco bacterium tuberculosis in NSW. Such information is important for predicting the course of TB and for guiding screening procedures. All people migrating to Australia require a chest x.ray before immigration to exclude active TB. Apart from refugees and people immigrating directly from South East Asia and Latin America, migrants to NSW are not routinely screened for TB infection. In contrast, people migrating from high prevalence countries to the UK and the US are tuberculin tested. In NSW, TB control is the responsibility of the Health Department. Forty hospital-based chest clinic sisters are engaged in the surveillance and control of TB through therapy supervision, the investigation of case contacts and by coordinating radiological screening of migrants. The NHMRC has produced guidelines on TB managements, but not a strategy for the elimination of TB. Some States, notably South Australia, Western Australia, Queensland and the Northern Territory, are developing strategies or protocols to control TB. In 1988 the US Advisory Committee on Immunisation Practices recommended four strategies for the control of TB': early identification and treatment of people with infectious TB; identification and treatment of people with non contagious TB; use of ventilation and ultraviolet lights to decontaminate infectious air in places where the risk of infection is exceptionally high; and BUG vaccination for uninfected children who are placed at unavoidable risk of TB for whom other methods of prevention and control are not feasible. In 1989 the US Public Health Service produced a strategic plan for the elimination, of TB by the year 2010. Elimination is defined as less than one case per million. The three steps toward elimination outlined included: •more effective use of existing prevention and control methods;
• development and evaluation of new technologies for treatment, diagnosis and prevention; and
• rapid assessment and transfer of newly developed technologies into public health practice.
Based on a review of current practices and recommendations of TB authorities in Australia and the US, we suggest the following strategy for the elimination of TB from NSW by the year 2001. 
SURVEILLANCE

CASE FOLLOW-UP
People with infectious TB (pulmonary TB with acid fast bacilli seen on direct examination of a sputum smear) should be treated in a single hospital room until at least two weeks of anti-TB treatment has been taken. Treatment should be supervised by chest clinic staff for the duration of therapy, especially if there is any doubt about the patient's compliance. Patients successfully treated for TB or infection need not be followed up routinely; they should be given a copy of their latest chest x-ray and advised about symptoms and to seek medical care immediately if symptoms suggestive of TB appear.
EVALUATION
•
The value of screening should be assessed regularly A cost-effectiveness analysis of the migrant screening program should be conducted and recommendations made about its usefulness. The elimination of TB from NSW is an achievable goal. More emphasis is required in targeting appropriate screening efforts towards, and offering chemoprophylaxis to, those people most at risk of TB. The authors would welcome comments on this proposal through the Public Health Bulletin.
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